Support in the first semester

Further SOWI-Specific Offerings at the University

- Field of Practice in Educational and Social Sciences - Advising and Event Offers related to Internships
- 70.02.309 Social Sciences Info Tool (Registration via Stud.ip)

Study-Related Offers

- Central Student and Career Counseling (Zentrale Studien- und Karriereberatung ZSKB)
- Training and Tours by the Library and Information System (BIS)
- Events by the General Student Committee (AStA)

Courses and Further Training Opportunities

- Learning Workshop by ZSKB – Writing Assistance, Literature Management, etc.
- Study Starter Support – Workshops by the Psychological Counseling Service

Other helpful Services and Contacts on and around Campus

- Psychological Counseling Service (PBS)
- Counseling Services by the General Student Committee (AStA) – (Financial Aid, Studying with Children, Initial Contact for Discrimination, etc.)
- Students at Work – Office Hours for Employment-Related Questions (Part-Time Jobs, Internships, etc.)
- Study Financing Counseling by Studentenwerk
- Social Counseling by Studentenwerk
- Family Services at the University of Oldenburg (Studying with Children, Childcare, Single Parents, Care for other relatives or irrespective of family relationship)
- List of Student Associations